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April 2009 Meeting Agenda
April 16, 2009
10:00 am to 11:30 am
Louis Jolyon West Auditorium, Room CS-183, of the Samuel Institute.

Welcome
Marcia Smith, Office of Research Administration

Updates from ORA Leadership
Virginia Anders, OGRA Office of Contracts and Grants Administration
Evelyn Balabas, ORA Extranal Funds Management
Judith Brookshire, ORA Office for Protection of Research Subjects
Sharon Friend, ORA Office for Protection of Research Subjects
Jackson Jeng, ORA Office for Research Information Systems

Updates from RPC
Ann Pollack, Research Policy and Compliance

Latest Updates on Changes Related to Recovery Act Funding
Virginia Anders
Evelyn Balabas

Questions and Discussion

Adjourn

Save the Dates – Upcoming Meetings of the Research Administrators Forum
RA Forum meetings will be held on the following dates and times in the Louis Jolyon West Auditorium, Room CS-183, of the Samuel Institute.

Thursday, May 14th, 10:00 am - 11:30 am
Wednesday, June 10th, 10:00 am - 11:30 am

Sponsored by the Office of Research Administration

Please send suggestions for future RA Forum topics to: training@research.ucla.edu

To receive email notifications of RA Forum meetings: send an e-mail to: ora-news-subscribe@lists.ucla.edu. The subject line and body of the e-mail can be blank.

All are welcome!